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113TH YEAR-NO. 218 
Cullitan Warns Case May 
Go Right to Grand 
Jury Next Week 
The murder case of Dr. Sam 
uel H. Sheppard will go straigM 
to the grand jury early next 
week if his lawyers "force the 
authorities' hand" with new 
legal roadblocks, County Prose-
cutor T. Cullitar said 
new warrant was. 
justice of the pea 
Tomorrow at Bay 
the preliminary hearing ta lietled· 
uled at 1 p. m. before Barber, 
Weygandt wants a continuance 
there until Monday or later. 
If defense lawyers object to 
that, Cullitan said, he will begin 
to mass his evidence and will 
promptly start feeding it into I 
the grand jury hopper. 1 
A second auburn-haired wom-
an in 30-year-old Dr. Sam's life 
told her story of "hugs and 
kisses-nothing more" on dates 
with the doctor. . 
She was Mrs. Julee Lossman, 
26, second wife of Robert W. 
Lossman, 41, sports car dealer 
from whom Dr. Sheppard bought 
first an MG and then the Jaguar 
he now owns. 
Mrs. Lossman told her story 
to Detective Chief James E. Mc-
Arthur on Wednesday. She had 
related the same story weeks 
ago to AssiStant County Prose-
cutor John J. Mahon. 
Both times she denied any 
serious intimacies and denied 
she and Dr. Sam had talked 
about divorcing their mates. She 
has a four-year-old, tow-headed 
daughter. 
An autouu>bile crash left Mrs. 
Lossman's face a mass of cuts. 
Dr. Sheppard was her surgeon 
at Bay View .Hospital. Left al-
most unscarred, she said, she 
went for a drive into Metropoli-
tan Park with him and said he 
"embraced" and kissed her. 
Then · the Lossmans and Shep-
pards went to Put In Bay in the 
Lossman boat. Dr. Sam took 
Mrs. Lossman on an hciur's walk, 
leaving their spouses behind. 
Under Mistletoe 
Lossman told Mahon last week 
that he slapped his wife when 
the pair came back. . 
Mrs. Lossman said Dr. Sam 
kissed her at hel'" own home 
once. That was when there was 
mistletoe hung up in the living 
room for Christmas time, she 
explained. 
After telling and retelling 
these incidents Mrs. Lossman 
said: "I've been nauseated all 
day." 
(Continued on Pa&"e 3, Column 3) 
ELAND, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 
--, 
HUNTERS ON BLOOD TRAIL. Crime Jab detectives last night 
ll\'aln prowled the death home at %8924 We t Lake Road, Bay 
Village, with their scientific apparatus, looking for the minute 
blood clews left by the slayer of Marilyn Sheppard. Left to 
right: Jerome C. Poelklng, holding the black light lamp; Elmer 
Roubal; Henry Dombrowski, with. a camera and a bottle of dis-
tilled water; Lee Peters, holding a box of equipment, from 
which Bernard J. Conley Is taking a bottle of fluid t,o be 
sprayed with an atomizer on suspected 1pots. 
eppard C n~! ... ?~dblocks' H_i~ (Con~nued ~rom First Page_) ~0~0A~~~:s f~:~~:: ~~n~ ~~~n:~:~f :d ~~!tri~~~ -~~1:~! 
:rromcally, it was. on an m- ~heppard's cabinet of g i r I his lawyer in jail at any time. 
v01ce from Lossman s car agen- friends. Police here estimated Detectives at Home 
cy, the Invoice for the MG, that the list might be longer than the Scientific detective teams were 
Dr. Sheppard noted the Califor- five they had found or heard of. working again at the house 
nia addresses of Miss Susan For one known only as "Mar- where the pregnant mother was 
Hayes, whom. he looke_d up and go," there' is a Cleveland police beaten to death in her bed July 4. 
dated on a trip there m March. pickup order in Los Angeles au- Their flashlights and ultra 
Like Miss Hayes, the 24-year- thorities' hands. violet lamps were working agai 
old medical technician who fl~w She is a girl whom Dr. Sam at the · death home at 28924 
back here as a voluntary wit- took on a swimming party and West Lake Road late last night. 
ness, Mrs. !-ossm~n n:iay_ be ques- other dates about 1950, when They were using all possible 
tioned agam, police md1cated. his wife was, according to her chemical tests on blood specks 
Except so f~r as they coul_d letters to her family here, think- found around the home. 
bear on a motive, the_ ror:~antic ing about a divorce. That was typical of tl')e thor-
episodes are not crucial m the oughness wfth which police were 
case law ers said. Lls>ens to Radio trying to buckle down every fac 
In his small County Jail cell in preparation for an all-ou 
Dr. Sheppal'd sat on his bunk court battle, said Detective Chie 
reading and listening to his port- McArthur. 
able radio yesterday. 1 ,:::.:::.:..:::..::=~---------' 
One item of what he read wa 
a batch of what Sheriff Joseph 
M. Sweeney called his "fan 
mail." 
Detectives quit questioning 
him Wednesday when he ig-
nored their queries and read the 
Bible. After the quiz stopped he 
switched M two "hot rod" maga-
zines and Pie. 
That was reported i11 the 
newspapers. Yesterday Dr. Shep-
pard took up the Bible again, 
Sheriff Sweeney said. 
William J. Corrigan, whom Dr. 
Sam's elder brother, Dr. Richard 
N. Sheppard, has called "the 
general" of the defense, filed : 
with the Cleveland and the 
• CUyahoga County Bar Associa-
